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Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 10/31/2022

Description 2017 Winnebago Vista 29VE, This Vista class A gas coach by Winnebago features
a full wall slide giving it extra roominess from the front to the back. As you enter
model 29VE you will find a booth dinette to your immediate left just inside the
entrance. There are three sets of seat belts for your back seat travelers at the
dinette, and three more sets on the sofa bed slide out that begins the full wall
slide just behind the driver's seat. Both front seats swivel around making a nice
conversation area to enjoy.The full slide continues with the kitchen which
includes a double sink, overhead cabinetry, a three burner range, refrigerator, and
pantry. You will find a second pantry next to the dinette along the curb side where
you will also notice a location for a 40" HDTV.A complete bath adds another
travel convenience that makes this home on wheels perfect for all of your
adventures. The bath offers a shower, toilet, and vanity with sink, plus overhead
storage too.A tandem sliding door just outside the bathroom creates a private or
open bedroom area, whichever you choose. Here you can enjoy catching a great
night's rest with a queen size bed, plenty of storage with bedside cabinets as well
as overhead storage, and a wardrobe opposite the bed for your hanging clothes.
There is also a vanity and a location for an optional 24" bedroom TV if you choose
to add.Above the cab area you can also elect to add an optional StudioLoft bed
for more sleeping space that is 48" x 80", plus so much more!

Basic information Year: 2017
Stock Number: R77121A
VIN Number: 1F65F5DY4H0A05699
Length: 30
GVW: 18000
Sleeps: 7
Slideouts: 1

Item address Junction City, Oregon, United States

44756 mi
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